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VOL XII. No.9. , BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1925 PRICE. 1 0 CENTS 
MISS PARI APPROVES 
CHANGED. SMOIING 
WHITEWASHED IN "REUGION SHOULD BE AN END 
FAST GAME WITH PHILADELPHIA IN ITSELF," SAYS REV.WM. SPERRY 
DESIRE UNDER THE ICE noES . . 
SHOWN ilL VARSITY DRAMA..,.-
Retaiu Off ... i .... Mallia ALdactio. IAto H.,;", of MlJic Is 
Smoktng'on Campus Offered by 
Government Association in 
Place of Il,estrictions 
• fmal Scor. of 1� Gr •• t.,t Peril of Am.rica Modem Play of New England Life 
Sheds' Atmosphere of Gloom Ov�r 
. 
Two Full Houses Varsity WlJ completely O\'ershadowed by 
the (\1I.Philadelphia team on Saturday 
LEADS OTHER WOMEN'S (:oIJJ:lilEli I �moming, November 21, as the score ol10 tp in th�r favor demonstrate •• 
..... The Rev. William Sperry, D. D., t�t 
sileaker at SundlY evening chapel Novem­
ber Z2, explained the difference between real 
religion and the prevalwt rei ilion of magic. 
CAST IS SPLENDIDLY. TRAINED 
Throughout almost the entire game the "" was ,¥alt Whitman," uid Dr. Sperry, 
with .ome. rutriction. was put into , a�though 1 conscious scenery of my 
'the I un· While two luditlku , 
straint.-d . and 
, ulld�r the di-
at a m«:ting of the SeU-Govcrnment au fighl 10 lake Ihe ball 10 alilly d�cribe, Jlractically all the sceuery rection 
A�iOCiation on Monday. November 2S, Ihe other end of tJle field. Philadelphia of Ihe Uniled Slate' in hi, time." The antly justified their experiment, producing 
-when Mi" Jay, president of the usocia- a stead) game, alwa�s keeping the �st�n roaJ;t w�; the only part developed; a modern pIa)". "Icebound." by Owen l)avie, 
lion, announced that the resolulion had I with assurance. Their paS!work t'he �st was primeval. Even now, how- in t�e gymnasium on Ihe evelliQg of N,< 
, P d \'ember :H and 22. Jeell ap rove . wa, utremely accurale both 10llgituctinll.l1y e\er, the greal strip of desert and moun-
A.,·'a,·on 10' h..'", ,. , 
A hatdul scene .. ainn the plush and I a c n e" Ie ru ,ur Y Iatenlly. It was with a feeling not un- tains beyond the corn fields 'may be termed 
in the Fall, and recognition that smoking with pride thai the sidelines watched "large. unconsciolls lCalery." "As stuffed birds of the Jordan parlor defi-. 
" b' , , 
. , nilely lIoCls the locale as Ve.aztc. Waine, in late was rap!! y emg accep e( a, a sOCia systematic pauwork between B. Tuttle, \ iews Ihis lantiscatIC from Ihe train," con-
COllvention led th·e Board t o  sound ItU- • P , Novemlxr. With old Mn. Jordan dying '2-4. and E. urson, 2-4. linut'd Dr Sperry, "where the .. ge bushel . h h' ,. 'd . h , .•• d 1 • •  0 " . ., , d .pstalrs. t e aCa-C a , 11& I-moul K:U lOllS e n  opinion. ues lonnalres clrcu a e On the whole, the Varsit), backs out- look like ghosts of greell things and Iht 
•-0' 'h • ,d ,-.d " _ . " d' '''' and daughters snivel and bicker thro ...  t: a I" I g e l e... u o,.a resu e 10 - played the forward line. although W .  Dodd, horizon melts into a mirage, the question "'O!I 
' I  d ,., " d sordid afternoon. Henrv, the oldest of the vo es or. an v o  es agamst a new an '26. kept up a remarkably furious allack.u 'm",",' n" 'b: ,.',"" , ','. ,',.
o"
.
",'h;
n.d, '.,",,ho',',"
d:.."' I ?I'l\'V
'U
h',', ramily, as played by Eiizabeth Stewart, 'w!. less rigid rule. , right wing. Time alter time the backs suc- � .... . 
W',h ,h " B " 1 " was a mean and pompous Jtorekceper-l ese resu $, rYI!. Mawr e in wresting the ball alld !!Cnding is Ihe use of all this apparenl uselcssneu? 
, . < d, " . f , . 1 whine. sag and petring eye complete. Jane qua Inc 0 ca an III orma meeun g  0 it up ahead onl) to have Philadelphia inter- "In religion. the same questton is ohm 
, S " G A ·  . . Sullivan, '27, was his drusmaker" sister. tiC • e - overnment SSOClatlon presl- cepl Ihe pass. V. Cooke. '26, played IlII asked: What Ute is the infinite? Whal lise d 1 < E " scolding and wailing over her thwarted CIiIS 0 nve astern co eges, I brilliant gallle as a back. God? The book of Job starlJ with the Min Sullivan) performance minglfli Smith, Wellesley, Mount Holyoke, and Dur ing the first half Philadelphia kepI axion! thai God is useful. Thil amOl1nl� ��:,:�:y B " Th d' " d Ihe common tragedy of their ice-' ryn Mawr. e IScUSSlon centere Ihe ball near Varsity's goal almost (on- to lhe prevalent idea that religion is use-
d , h" h V • I Iiale and her own comic renderi11Jt aroun a p an w It. auar has had In tinually, exc�lt for Iwo faint rushes on ful since it getA you health. wealth . . , • .  d h" h , 1 of the acid spinster. Sadie. the other �is-operation IllIce asl �prmg, an W Ie e I Varsity's part A. Bruere. '28. staunchly I g rfe J b however had discovcn:d Ihis 
'". h d"'d ,. 1 
on I , o .  , . ter-Panicla Burr, '27-was a goui"" .hrew smO�lIIi up to t e in IVI ua s sense ° defended VarsilY's goal but Philadelphi1-'s to be .wrong, for he was a good man yet r� 
d " h " who continually nagged her .maJl son Orin. courtesy an oya ty to er co ege. Ot1S�aUlhu were so lerrific that Ihey sue- eve.r)thing had turned Ollt wrong for him. 
"Vh " " , amusingly done by JCln Pesler, '28. With v I e a arrangements were on Y cceded in scoring seven goals. Miss Good- Job is on the point of becoming agnoSlW:::. . .  ,_. h" her straying locks and nasal tone. she tlve. It was ... t that t e nrat step man. left inner. made the finl goal; Miss of thinking Ihal God and religion are wrong, managed to add considerably to the: gen-be taken in concert, and the other Townsend. right inner. made two others. when something comes and asks him to cral drearincss. Such were the last of the were willing to follow along tht lines and Miss WM:ner, centre forward, proved answ� a queslion to give his answer ron-
down by Vasaar. herlloClf to be the star of the first haH h\· I:;�::,�.:':':"'�:ri�ddl� of life. '"There is no 
Jordans. waiting for their mother's death 
<as she had remarked) like cardon crows The- operation o[ tlti. rule did not sat- . four goals to the score. makina the tf,! the pcohlem of evil." said • . f h 8 M B d h for a .' cow in aMld. IS y I e ryn awr oar . whic recog- total of 5C\'en for the half. Dr. St.erry. is merely an attack on Haled and flattered by them in their disap-nized a, its need a definite rule in the The second half was alnl6s1 as one-sided premise of religion." • poinled are«!. Caroline Swift played a calm same .pirit of its old one, but eliminating as the first, although Philadelphia's addi- "H you believe that )'ou can c:oerce the heroic Jane who.all but managed 10 bind her-a. far as polsible the restrictions which lional goals were limited to Ihree by the universe 10 your will. you bel)e.YC. in magic. self in tee in order �o realize her hope and re­seenled obsolete. CONTINUED ON PAOE .. spon,ibility for Ben, the 11andsorne ret1t--�mi-anllually, Ihc.llrelidenlS of these 
five coUeau meet; and this )'ear each col- THE WHITE MAN'S BVRDEN 
gade. With high color, ottastonal flashing 
legt was invited to .end a student repre- 0fAMB[R MUSIC PLA YEO BY smiles, and lounging calY grace, Magda.lcJl 
CONTINVIlD ON PAOfl a soam OF SAN FRANOSCO VOTE ON THE WORLD OOUR�r I COST'N""" os ">0' • 
HEAD OF BlOOlTtOOD COIllCE I ScI ...... uti IreisIor Qlwteb Gi... BalIotUIr For N.w Stodeat s.r-.., to 1'0 DISCUSS LAlOR EDlICA'rJOI� I II c-.n ill T.yIor be Held N .. t T _da, 
Talk Will M Gina .. UMraJ 
� A. J . .. ef TrUe c.u.,. 
• 
At Ihe first of the conceJts under ijryn Mawr, onder the al1lptc� of the 
auspicu of the tkparlment of Music of tiberal Club, will lake a vote on the r.n­
Bryn Mawr, which was given in Taylor trance of Ihe United States into the World 
Ll&STOBlYN 
,MAWR VARSlIT BY 3 TO. 
EatIoaoiootir Aadieac. Bra .. , c.w T • 
See Irya Mawr Tf. 
. . Hall on Monday evening. November HI, Court. under the survey being takeu by the In spile oT the 3-0 victory for Bryn 
Labor Education will b e  the lubject of the Chamber Music Sociely of San Fran- NfW S,tuJ,.,., . . The voting will be done in Mawr, the Vauity learn wa. not playin" 
A. J. Wuste', talk on Wednesday. Decem- cisco played an inleresting program of the halts after luncheon next Tuesday, De- up 10 par in lheir match with ·S.arth­
ber �, under the auspice. or the Liberal chamber music. The members of the cember 8. Similar record, are being made more on Monday, November 23. Due to 
Club. Mr. MUlte is Dean of the faculty organization are as rollow.: Louil Per- all over the country in Ihe colleges. The the biting cold me playing was n«esdrily 
of Brookwood Cabor Collel(e at Katonah, singer, Fint Violin; Nathan Firestone, rC5ults will be sent to Wa.hington. fast. 8. Loine •• '28. Itarled the Korinl, 
New York. Bdore his career in tbis Viola; Lou'is-Ford, 'Second Violin; Wal- The propo�lt submitted are as £allows: a *'g r.un down the field, b y  a n\at .. 
field, he wa. a mini.ter in New En.',.nd.ller Ferner, 'Cello; Elias Hecht,' Flute. 1 For Unite«( Slates participation in the • V. Cooke, '!8, did the best wolic 
During a textile .trike in a larle Schumann's String Quartet in A Major World Coun under the "Hardin,- lIughe!l- lhe Bryn Mawr back line, whie.h as 
town. b e  became interel1ed in tht; "tlltned the recital and was in fact the Coolidge Term • ." {The United States not to whole Will not very Slrong. Thl 
lem. of the .trikers and abandoned greatest 'plnsure of th,_evening, intere.t- be cOflllected with the LeaRue or Nations or I Sw.dh"n,,,, forward., upt:caally M. Wal-
ministry to become tbe General ing and varied in slIiject mailer and bound to any obliption. under tM: Lequc tin. were exlremely quick at pusina. but 
for the Amalpmated .Textile development. with. delightful little pas- Covmant; nOI to be boUiltl by advi5(lrv too slow at shootin". 
In Ibe fan of lUI (jUlt after our sages like the fugue in the lecond nlOVe- opinioll' of the Court �n questions not \'01- "�I of the second half Wat played in ... 
mer School bepn), he helped to ment. ul1larily submittr.tl by the United Statea.) se:·mi-darkness. which hindered the accu-Brookwood. It i. a ruidence tchool 2. For Uniled Slltes participation under Noc.tume and Seheno for Flute and racy of both teaml. C. Parker, '!!t, did -.den" 01 labor qUUlloD.l. who are . Ihe "Harmony Plan" nf SO peace leaden. Strinls, writ�en for the Chamber MUllK: some fast playina and D. Lco:e, 
.. . doclaed 
Pieked from varioua labor orpniutions (The Unikd Slltes 10 join the Conrt und�r .  ' Society by Arthur Foote, was the lIecond cleverly bul, as in the firlt half, B. Loine., � .. _""--I --.I tft�.,..t .....  , TL• tw- ,he ·Ha,d ,·n.-ll •• hes�CooHd .. Ternl," but . '--" III: .... Dumber on 1M prOl1'll 1l. Thl. wu '- 'u, wa, the 1II0st active member bn Ihe: -r cOlI'" i. EcoDomic .. Politic .. . ..,OJ I Q,ua",t.I�� withdra. after five )'QT' unlet. a code �- lowed b Kreialcr', new Strin.. rorward line. Too lIIany long. aimles. 
H• J - .• � ._. ,�. b" Y intt:mational law has been adopled out-lItory, 011....- anu a I  IU jtd.I, in A Y inor. 1)';nl Ihe old IOnall pusc. cllt down on Bryn "'a.r'. e:fti-l.winK war and lhe. Court ,ivm jurisd� 1 open to beth mat and WOlDt.. At pn:t- this compolilion had certain decidedly elcncy. The line-up was II 0110.1: 
cat there are iU6- r-I .. -, .�-�.' feature •. chromatic pa.ssalt:l and 
.) 
, Har.jey: B. l.oine •• '28···. O. 1..« (up· _ • .r � J__._ For United Stales participation UnQf'r • 
,,"lye 01 ...... ...., ... . tbae IiMI chord. with "Borah Term,." <The United Su.m tain), 'te'; E. Winchelltr, ';!7; F. Jay. 
twelve. • Iaaft Mea ... _ If n facl, the <ompoaition eadt'd on 10 joil1 the World Court until interna- '%0; W. Dodd. '21; B. Sindall. '2:8; J. See-� to -,_.wr chord 01 thi. kind. aft .. lite repr:tition ',y, "' .' S. Wa'k". '!7·. V. Cooke. 'H; S ScIIooL law h .. been rodiMd outlawin, .ar, 1IIIbDeI' .. the theme of the fir .. movement. the Court riven juritdiction: the Unite4 M lIarri., '26; B. ,,'reeman. 'II. 
no 'lIarW ... ., die 
.... 2 .. willi ...... ... "' ... 
of .. r.w;, ..,. - ... -. 
T. �ua ... .. follow.: DOl to be the1'Cbr connected with the Swarthmore: E. Va"ahan. E. Jenkin .. 
I. Striq Q.artet ill A Maior. 0,. 4J. (.ape o' Nation •. ) ),( Waltin, A. Waln. U. Robntl • . L. Tny. _ 
No. a .... .. : ......... Sdau....... • Apin" United States participation in V. Broun, A. Kennedy. l.. Roberti (cap-
_ ....  W .. " �-'n tala), C. PaxtOn, S. Perc,. 6AliiWU* .... P  .. '-"" . 
•• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• • 
\. • 
• 
• • 
T H E  C O L L �GE NaWS 
• " • 
Th CoD N .. and to promote weekly reading, i. a mere PRESIDENT PARK HONORED e ege ews annolH�n1"'ent of the date of the quiz by On Founders' Day at Mount Holyoke invent thinga that were \!ntrue, or even in ...-.er extr�inity hear the raven croak? 
Had Ihe been neufls4jIenic Ihe would. 
have probably sometimu screamed at the (I'CHUldCMI 
the p�fu.or giving it. The time of an- an honorary degree was awarded to 
PubllPtci wetll , nounfcment var�l, In faet. nb.rty of the President Park. In conferrini the de-
,."Net of B'7D "�::;,��;!�f.'���1 Faculty are not even aware th,t the Prelident Woolley .aid: Bulldt",. w.,ae, 1 students may not have aeeeS! to tht: "M\rion Edwards Park, scholar of her ...  ord enjoying an artichoke leaf." . -..... ,t., editor • • • • . . • •  I .. " Lo .. , '21 schedule. Their .ympathies aroused by \ �:�:�:;. �:', inheritor of the idealism hal been ruson-� plaintive pupil •• they bring the lilt into I , of your New England fo,ce-Ial'... of Pr""ci,.g Niggtr Eo 8::::. '21 dasl and tht: fortunate studentl copy bears, P9sstssor of a saving scnse (wh,i.ch Mr. Van Vcchten believes he 
down all their own dates and ;ecall at rafe g()9d judgment and an wrote with his eyebrows) will surely not ., .... 
R . •  IC.�Y. '2'7 U. 8MIT_, '1'7 
• • "lft ..... M)I'I'OUI 
II. LI •• , '2. W.--lPowc.u. '28 -
au.I .... ..... oaa aUIIC1U",IO. lu ... o.a 
1. � '2'7 •• 1'1'10 •• '28 
-
.......... 
II. 10.... .  A. WILT, 'II 
N. Bo ..... , 'IT t'. Mc&L .... I. 
lunch. what they taft of their frinlds', ullual power of bringing an i"'personal stop here on thit most aptly namtd note 
Until Sir Oracle IPUka, harauins, hectic of \.jew to the lolvinS' of I of Vaj"u,Of'l" It js too bad hI!; so much lIS 
rumOT is all we know. Our altunative i. confer 011 you the honora�y paused. 
a furtive visit to the Faculty Cloak-room, of la'!.... [This book ""'Y b« p,m:hoJtd al ,h, book-
a reCOlniztd upedicnt of the girl labor- shOf.] 
with several reports which are bttter BOOK REVIEW 
when exclusively done, without the Kuork-oll Lr Trio".""e d. 10 r No. 1 10'1 Stred-An Anthology dh" lCliion of, irrelevant Require� Read- fly lulu ROmDi",,; Libroirt. Gollimord. • 
o '1 "1'£ h . b Probably ,most of the so-alled adults 
8ulHlt'rtIlU
O
a. 12.00. Mamlll Price. ".00. 
&1 Y I e on t e campul II 80 usy M. Romainl may, if he likes, call his that nWce up the reading publk remembtr • . 
of work Ihould nOI be dis- or, more aCC1lrately, of Jhe central figure. 
those difficult momenu when they hid out-
Enle" •• MOIIDd�la. mat.-r .t \1M Wan.. What is the usc of a conlPiracy .. . grown the Oz books, or gone stale on the 
• 
'
:�.�'�""�"�.�'�O�'�""�_;�'�I�."'��--;��f:��a� n;Y1a�i d�I�0�I�he�� m� '�"�I;, y�m�':'� h�a,in�,,� a�II " K noc'k." That'l the name of the hero, . PoIt otIeL It only But "Ie Triomphe de Medecinel" In adventure of -Ki ng Arthur and hlf knightl. ULTI MATE Ib.�,������.���� 'n����,�;���L;j��;L�������'�-� � Tw� recently hal �ill Park been in It il unfair becaulle it is m;l- canton, "Ia lunliere medicale" is to lut forever. What dM! last, is the insati-the public eye. Hot on the h«ls of the understood. And wl1at is the point of • dazzle witbdut giving a linlle ray of light. able child's interest in knia:hu and fairies, 
anllouncement of her honorary degree conlpiracy' whel\ half the con�pirttorl Knock brings all the ditcoveries 01 bil sci- strange children and �imaJs. Children 
H I k h ' k  I ..
. � ence into play, and terrifies patients .Iways want a uonucl or another version. from 0 yo e, came er .tatement about dOli t now t ley are In It. submission. M. L'lnSliteur Bernard -.. Imokinl at Bryn Mawr. Unable to speak to his bed. when Knock allure. him he'l "No.3 Joy Street" answers the want ad� in unison with prtlide.ntl of other TYPES • carrier of millions of microbes. An old minhly. The material is still the same-women', collelu, and thul minimize in� "It il our duty in college to disregard "Ttfe Wonderful Knig...... "The Spotted peasant woman, suffcrinl from avarice and 
dividual respon�ibility and blame, Miss thc individual Ind turn out a Trinity type" indilestion, is to idle a week away on vichy Dog," "The Ship Boys Song," "Mabel in Park has .hown her co-operation with was the amazing Itatement of the water and crackerl. Then, if she f«1J Queer Street," "The Colored Lands." This the .tudtnt. in being 1I0t a timid but a Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut, better, no more treatments will be � kind of titles, quOted from the'l;st of con­cOllfldent fltst in the pursuit 01 individual in a Chapel addreu a few weeks alO. sat)'1 Gradually Koock, -aided by science tent., is reassuringly familiar. But Mr. 
liberty. The Editor of the College paper, and lood prus aletltina, has balf his popu- A. A. Milne, Mr. Chestenon, Mr. Lawrence 
In , coneee there is little continuity at ventured to disagree somewhat radiCAlly latM:m_flat on their bKks. Housman, and others. have I'dreshed the 
be.L There i. none inherent iri buildingl, the opinion c.xpre.sed by the Dun, "Rieo De m'agace," he assures a col- jaded )'ouna eye tiith new details and new 
lecturea and athletics. There i. nothing was promptly suspended for a month league, Jj;Omme cet eire, ni chair, ni words. And there are new poems., too, that 
,Iabl, "n 
I
h, ,el of ,Iud
'
nl, and prof,,- upon sO doing. 1" -IOn, que vow .ptIC ez un etre v.en portaDt. are not from the "Child� Garden," or the 
sors, in which compound there I(e That I rna. advocating·standardization La " ' t t plex Ihifting clements, but there i. a the individual should be in a polition d'au
;=. e,'
q
�U ;:
n
:'us pa:an::s .:: Kipling books. \hne are two versa from 
continuity of tradition, Klmethina that authority in a modern collele seems n'ostra aller jusqu' au bout, et mettre tout the Ship Boy's Song: 
makel us Bryn J.tawr, and obviatel\4ny \ .,nf,,,,,,",,,, to lay the least. AlthoUlh URe popUlation au lit, pour voir, pour "Whither we steer I do not care-
poI,ibility of our being confused with may be a .Bryn Mawr type, we can voir'" Crete, Aliant, or Fini,tere. 
Valnr or Smith. Tradition demands itl be grateful we are not urged to conform It i. doubtful whether any American For casks of wine, �r russet bales, 
reprelentative, ill conltant, to bring it. could, in so few paiCI, handle &his fantas- So we Ilave fair winds for our sails. 
productive operation iu variables. 10 tk and exoeuively ridicuioul material. But, 
associationl this may be an I;ntan,,;blel "OH, TO BE IN ENGLAND" as the Laird observed 10 many years ago, 
aomethinl known .. a policy, in its Speaking of hour-llall waists, '\hey rn.anage these trunp better in France." 
dentl, I type, but in the college it is .kirt., bo)'i ... bob. and other "moRltrosi- (Fr(lm tilt! Frmc4 B(ld D.tarl"""t of ".t! 
tainly Mill Park. It is .he ahom ties of fem.le invention," our attention hu Bod SIuJ,.) 
outllide world acclaims or deridu as b«n quite"violently called to certain mu-
coUege prOlptri or fails; to them, Ihe i culine apparition. known as Oxford I'oi,.glory by Ronald Firbank. 
8!'yn Mawr. "baas." Or is it Cambridgd Modern novels artn't 80 modern any 
Each one of us had a stnle of commu- According to latest reports,· the birthplace longer. Thanks.to Mr. Huxley, Mr. 
nity rupoa.ibilitY as .he voted of these trailing cloud. of glory has been Prollst and Mr. Joyce, it's becoming pos-
lively for a chanle in the Imoleing rule, transferred ..... ith touching lenerosity from sible to folio ..... an idea instead of a plot, 
and now feell that hir affirmative aided the bank. of the Thames to thost of the to appreciate a character" in thought 
materially in the formation and adoption Cam. What folly on Oxford'l part to dis- rather than in action. But the method is 
of a new rult. She now reap. the bene- claim the diltinction of thele masterpicctll new, and the average reader i. en­
flu, untroabled by- what "they," the out- But perbapI the poetic lide of Cam- titled still to a .Iittle ordinary considers­
lider .. think. h'haa never been a ques- brid.e afJord, a more fitting baekground tion. 
lion of the underlraduate in relation to fbr these fr« and euy lyricI in cloth. A A book like Ronald Firbanlc's 
the world, but merely to her own ".�_l --"" nature always appreciatCl the glory might have had several rewritinfS 
fn after dusk I sit aloft 
When waves are gentle, and wind. soft 
1 love to watch between the spars 
The solemn kindling of the starL" 
The compilers of "No.3 Joy Street" have 
showed great tact in realizing a child'. need 
fol' new version. of the alway. absorbing 
old thernH. 
And, by way of makina their contribution 
\'ery complete, they have, hid the book 
prinled in large type, and filled with black 
white drawings made on paper which 
would take very kindly to colorina. 
(Thu book may bt ordrred '"rotlgh ,,,­
Bry,. M owr BODie Silo,.) 
munity, and her own ple •• ure a l  it of {he infinite, the voluminou. and still been in no danger of becoming DR. GRENPELL WILL SPEAK 
compi\ible with- ill welfare. and roll of the indefinite. But if unfashionably direct. As it is, he starta IN TAYLOR THURSDAY 'NIOHT 
Mi.1 Park'. il an entirely altruistic these so-called "bagl" resemble poetry in )'Ou on a dinner party in the pseudo-ar-
politioa. With no beneflt to be derived, other "ays, .0 also may it be said ti5tic "crowd" in London. Literal de- Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, C. M. G., head 
she is the target for the just or unthink- them, u of poetry, that they are better \ ",,;p';onl suffices here for a Itrange the Grenfell MiS5ion in Labrador, will 
in. critidam of people ",ho hold her per- heard than .«n. In fact, we are inclined resulL But the next ('wo hundred odd talk to the coll* under the auspica o f  the 
tonall, tHPOnuble for eve.ry action of the to arret with Ben JODaon that ' pagn deal with nothing so tangible Christian Association on next Tbun4ay eve-
colkle which comel to their ear.. fa.hionable until it be, deformed." even "arty" conversation. You meet ning, December 5, in Taylor Hall. shit mat have. needed more than .. members of the flrst party here and 
that COIUinatiGn Hof a .. via. sense. REVENGE · -chiefty the nll!UI'otic MrL Sham"('''>I,1 An El18lishman by birth. Dr. Grenfell re-
lIumor, ....-e IQOCI j...sament. and the stac ijnc wa. lpontaneousty stirred and quite upneceuary Bi.hop'. ceived his edocation at Martborouah, and 
.lUr power of bri�a. an ,:��:�: I to.-peak of &yn Mawr during the past TIltre are' sections. too. for the affairs at Oxford where. be played RucbY football point of NW to lhe soIvin, of ncatioa. For the first time. JItIlrP11 in Mrs. Henedge. and her piani.t, and for YrII University. He wcut for his me(,ti� _lUck, we .... ee with Prelident history, the name of our colJeae ap- the artist George Cavally and cal ;',�inc to t.be London Ho.pital [n ....... ... worthy of bonors. unbidden on the lips of younc men, Thumbler of the pale peculiar waYI. 
� • and ......... toptber in 1I'0upli or i. hard to IIY exactty why. There'. 1880 be entertd the ttrYM:e o f  the Royal 
TO ...-ca O. tbeir -.... 1 ... opiniou iato tbe line or body to the book, at all, and alt. NatiooaJ. Million of Deep Sea .F"atberiH. 
TII& OUU _ of • Iqa MawrtJr. Not Firbank baa not vitality enoulh to After 6ttiq the 6rst boIpitaJ. abip for North 
&ad ddt J .. 1111  of tie- aloq without them. Sa fish� be ttlIised with fisber"men from 
....... 10 The faiIore 01 1' .... 10., ;, parUcu-
initatioc becaate it reprelCllt .  the Bay o f  BiKay to Ictland. foandina' 
...., and taleat. Where 
_b to IiaUt 
oM nbjeclo 
In 1_ Dr. GreafeU weat to I.abndor, 
....... be _ loar � 1_ a 
01 -,"" --. .. ..-...-­
......... . iadastrial kt I U 
.. __ itt .. ,..,..,_ 
.. .. Eo. 0-.. PIfdt 
1111..-", 
-. .... -
:':'::�L.I_"''' for 
• 
.. • • 
'. • • • 
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NEW SMOKING RULE ADOPTED student, who do nOl !lmok� alter a hard Iltty's work. And, instead 01 1 "",pl when you 
BY SELF-GOVERNMENT , �: ", .. or wl,h to flmok�. thal no democ- Jane, slcrh 111 ncr uucomllronuling black, college founders? 
the gift of the 
, 
COlooTINUED Jl'Rcn.c PAOli 1 
can keel) on its books a regulation .\tlUC 1\\ 1ShCI IOta the room with Jane', 3. Are you, when lcaisr.tin,. to be 
Sland, allarl from ilJ other regula- Hal talle,. that Ita� been sa\'w "as a lur- bl' d I II I • In 0 owen 0 the communitits (toni 
,'''I'lil', '0 ,h, meeting. ., 'Ioun' in that .. I no longer resting solidly .,rlse· IUr 111111 Uc:n s tact IIghLS suddenl"- h' h .. , � W Ie you come. or are you to 5et • nt'w 
Iiolyoke, 10 pre'enl the ,makini SItuation int(llig(nt IIUblic opinion." lie lIau tJeen starved for lometbi.ng preUy 
frolll a Self-Cavernment angle. A, each At. an txample of the rea\·tion to tlus .tlu.! IIC " as no lIlan to deny his hunaer. With these questions in mind, the con-
olle. ·s p,obl P'O ,d to b '''Ii-.I .,,,,n,''·'' w " ,'n, a n  ed,', " I III one 01 the lIlOSt c xp_·s,· " ruon,.n'. 01 I e &� ems v e " e I a II : ...... erence discuued the neeeuity and aims 
vidual, alld as Bryn �b.wr, for example, "SMOKl�C A1' BRYK MAWR" 1111: Ilia) Jane; ajllJears to Imd them in each of student go\·unment. It Waf unani-
did 110t wilh to adopt the Vas�r plan. From the ' World. Xovelhber �, 192.1. 
others: "rnlS. Maraaret l Ialey, "28, as Xet- mously felt that governmtnt by tM 
d 'I H I � d'd I I d lie, 1.1 the true daualllcr ui her cheap 'maU- .• an I> aunt 0 yo I not ee rea Y "Consider the Q.uite extraordinary con- wall neccssary, bUt that too 
f . a h • 't r ', h.illon ll1ulhcr, Illa)cl.1 by Mary Bell A h '  • or ny c ange 11\ I 8 pruent ru mg, I of "resil.1Il Marion I':dwards Park, _ ."",,,-.,«upul,,,,, mue lime was spent on detailed work. d 'd I h '  h II minclIIg, sl,. on�r-drt:.Ssed-",,·as eel e( t at eac co ege must act Bryn Mawr College. More people. Ihould be emplo)'ed for it. 
1 vlll�e queen-Qne hates to think what . a one. Miu Ilarlf"'w� l}ctitlOlI('d by the stu- .\unt Ella 11I\1$t know about her I • I the offiurs fre.e to do only execu-At Bryn Mawr. the Self-Government 1 dol"'" Stlf-GovernmCll t Associ:.tion to tive work. Wellelley hat partially lolved. 8 d d I, d I ,. d d lI1\t ot course the spoke was shortl)· 'h, p,obl b h '  'd oar ra C a reso U Ion an prnente IlUoking at BrYIi Mawr Ulldcr cer� ' em y aVlIlg a pal !Ccrdary 
it to the association� After it had been lain restrictionll and in certain quarU:rs 
Silolllll\"ti. and ail rolls OIi smoothly to the keep their records and files" in order. 
I ·  d b F' J •• , . cd IIUlSH, ur rather (he �al stan for Jane and I t  \Va • -, Ih S I G exp allle y • ay. .. . It was vot the college. 1'he reason the petition- .s grenl at tU(ent overn-
upon, and .cccptcd by an overwhelming gavc wail )his: that "hile not all of 
Bcn. should attempt to define aocial eon� 
maJOfll),. It Willi then prese.nted to Miss d . I "'ccUuuud:' al:cordml to Miss Morse, W'lS I ".n'io,,, with reference to the locality in stu ents WIS led to -6ll1oke-in Ii'"� 
Pnrk for hcr allproval, and she accepted than half of them apparent!,y did wish l:ho�ell, lIul for the substance but I
for tbe which the college was situated. The 
it wilhout change. tHn old anti-smoking rule of UJ{l7 ul>\)orll1lUllCS of character acting offeroW 
. of student life should be made 
The new smoking rule read! as followl : incre.a ingly difficult to enforce, and Lenainl) the cast used iI'S opportunities to natural as pouible, with II much free-
--'--�-'-";iC-SCIIT-I:;-O�m;;re;if'�l\'iiO<:"l101;-+;;;':';;;:';:'d.':::::;';'-�"':;'d;:;;;;'::'::"';;;i:.,�� ."h ... ma 'eo The COllie. Klicl 
wall tdUllY.. of a;ademic life 
behind it. UIi\ia SaunderlO, ':!6, all Jim Jay, deputy tonferente allo felt that it a:lows ill members to smo\:e within the 
twenty-five mile limit under the follow­
ing (onditions: 
I. When at private houses. 
=!. In the Hall Libraries. 
:1. On the lower campul excepting 
ill the vicinity o( the athletic fields when 
tliey are in use.. .. 
• hllrrprrtaliotl.-The lower campus 
1'hall include a triangle of ."nd bounded 
by line! dra .... n between the Prcsident's 
home. the northwest corn�r of the 
[)toaner)", and Ihe Power House.. 
-t. In the surrounding countryside, 
IIOt in towns or on the. main thorough· 
fares. 
As guellts may smoke in the hall 
silling r9Oms: the Association permits 
the hostess to smoke with thtm in the 
evening, or on Sunday afte.rnoon. When 
th�re is a public entertainment the.re; the 
hall warden ma.y ask the studentll not to 
smoke in that room, 
The ract that llryn Mawr had adopted 
this new rule .pul'Cd in the daily 
Oil MondlU', NQvembe.r 2.1.1 with the follow­
ing statement from M iss Park-
sheriff, announced plug tobacco and 'hc be an aim of Student Govrmment 
What did �Iiss Park ;ullIwcr? I b I . h KI.11Cra store )' Icr very entrance. The a\'e a fe� general rrgulationl i"tsad point Out to the studenu that Aryn M, audience l;iughed before she spoke a word ; .many specific ones. 
ne\'N I:hanges ? Di(1 !;hc dilco\'cr laughed still hardcr when .the handcuffs The discuuion on Friday, conce.rned 
the younger generation is going to ",cre \\'aril) produl.'ed ; and kept on laugh- with Student Government in relalion to 
dogs? Did she affirm that a law once 111& 'o\1�1 J im 'trolled out to join the boys international and national probleml. was 
written is a law fore\'er, and that if Bryn ngalll around the ainight stove.. M for the mOll! important part of the confl."r­
Mawr docll not choo� to live as it livcd Hannah', shoes-which she preferred to ence. The Ipceches at the dinnC1" given 
in 189i' the thing to do is to gi\'r the man) olhers, thost admirable affain With the delegates on Thursday served as a 
lege more machinery of .�'lo""nH"'? I black button lOPS neatly outlined against for Ihe discussion. Mill Eleanor 
No: Miss Park laid down nOlle of the!lie while cOllon ("alvCl-Elienor Morris, '27, lJodge, of Vanar, who had attended the con-u·rrrlllrdrrr judglllren15. She simply I them sl111relliely. Suggesting her last fere. of the C. I. E. last sunlmer, said that 
marked Ihat the conduct of students )ear'5 IlCrformance in "Quality Stred," she representatives .hoold be sent from 
Bryn Mawr has always been ill the Illa) ed Ihal plain-thinking, ouupoken, rather United Statu. The C. [. E. hopes to lay 
of Ihe Self-Co\'ernmellt Association; ttrriffing character, known in New foundation, for future peace among 
the regulations of the a�sociation land 110t 'as " servant:' but as "be.lp." through understanding between 
been ba�e(l on the l)Ublir OI>iniol1 of tina Linn's Ur. Curtis was equally t)1liul In such an enterprise America 
moment; that times ch<llllll: and opinion of Ncw England-the soft-voiced, impor- afford to be unrepre.sented. Mr. 
changcl with it; and tllat if a regulation tam and always gloomy country doctor. Habric.ht, a Swiss, and Mr, Oe.alc, a Hun-
prohibiting anything "can no 10llger The trogralll reAds :  both associated with the C. I. E., al!lO 
ptnd upon the authority of conscience and d A . 
convention. which make up public opin- HenrY. ordan . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Stewart urge merlcan c(H)pe.ration. The confe.r· ,. then it is no longtr effecth'e all1l Emma. hill wife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • Mary Bell thereupon ,ll!Ctcd nve studenl. to act 
:\ellie. her daughler by a former mar- on the national committee, "hich will ehoose. is no health in it. riage . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •  M\rgaret Haley tWf:nty·five delegate! to go to Ihe C. 1. E. 
Siudents at BrYIl 11awr will henceforth Sadie Fellows, ne� Jordan-a widow, in Rome this summer. 
p.,,,,,ii"IOd 10 smoke, if they wish to . Pamela Burr !J r. Roupp addressed the conference on 
umltr certain moderate rc.stric- Orill. her SOli ....... � . �  •.• __ � •.• _�_Jean ..FesJer Friday on the World Court. saying that 
Mist Park helps us belie\'e that we L':lIa Jordan, the unlllarried sisler, most important contribution college "The SeH-Government Association of are living In an ag. 01 , .... "." Id L • • I Jane Sullivan cou maKe to IDte.rnaliona 
Bryn Mawr College, of which every 1'-' J d 'I dol J I I I affair! was their support of the World 
b h' h 
Kli ur an • . . . . . . . . . • .  I. ag  en up e undergraduate is a mem er� and w IC ALL-PHILADELPHIA J i ll II I AI' P I he Courl. The delegates accordingly decided U( ge r;\( Of( • • • •  • • • • • •  Ice a ac 
placel the responsibility of the conduct HAS EASY TRIUMPH C ·  S (\'oting s ·nd'viduals ot Jane rmny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caroline wift a I I I n at represe.n-
of the student! entirely in their own I l annah. a scn'alll . . . . . . . .  Ellenor Morris tatives of their rCJ�ctlve. collegel) to 
handl has found it increuingly impouible COXTINUEO Fuml I'AG� 1 iloctor CllrtiJi . . • . . • • • • • . . . .  Be.ttil1a Linn a telegram to the Senate urging the 
'0 enforce one of the rules which is on I b,i1Ii'"H h d " I 'h S R I ' • t ough snmc .... hat ra�h lungell IA Jim Jay, deputy �heri" . . . . Olivia Saunders a op Ion 0 e .... nson e.IO ullon. ,."
Iheir statute bookl, namely, th�t in regard B Freeman, ':?t). and the effective st,} 15 I'rucludng COlllmilt�Katherine �fo"r. discussion followed of whethcr atudent 
to IlIl0kihl(. 1:he)' therefore petitioned of the back�, Varsit)' pla�C(1 a llIore rt;Ck- ·2f1. chairman ;  Crn\'c Tholllall. '26; Caroline gQ\'emmnlt should be a chatlne.1 (or ptlblK=. 
Prellident Marion Edwards Park to per- less pme and nladc several dashes· dow" Swift. '2;; Maraljllita Villard\ '21 ;  Alice opinion on political questions, and it was mit smoking, under restrictions, for the the field which unforlllnattly callie to !loth- ralarhe. '28. finally agreed that since it wa. the one or­
group accustomed to it and who wish to ing ",hen the goal was !lured One of the N:f:llcry COlllmittrt.--Mary C. Parker, '2&, pnizatiou which included all the students, 
continue to do it. Smoking is therefore lhr� goals "as made- b.1 Miss Town5e:1d chairman : :"anllelle Chester. 2;; Alke. it should attmlpt to stimulate intt.rClt in, 
to be permitted .t Bryn MI. tlr in one and Ihe other two by �Iill! Goodman. bnnlf- �tI("re. '2�; Catherine Field, '28. and crystallize opinion on. important cur-
room �t aside for that purpose in cach ing the total 10 10 to 0, Philadelphi,,'s ('os!Ume Cnmmine.e-Maraquita Villard, rent event!. Bryn Mawr s«m. to be.. 
h.lI of residence, and on the lower ath- f3\'or. ·�7. chainn:\lI ; Crace Hays. '27; Sa,. unique in having .n undtrgraduate usocia-
letic field when games arc not in ",ogrest." p • FR ' , J . d I , c_ The Iille.up was as £"lIowl: Olit)'. 27: ' ranc" . WlIte, 17; ean tlOIl rea y or uw; purpose.. 
President Marion Edwards Park, of C:oe,I"",,, .... I I..e.anard. '27; Nina Perera. '28. At the meaing on Saturday, the· III, Pllillldrl"lIi(J-�orris, 
Bryn M.awr College, has iuued the fol- Wien�r, •••• Townsend •••• Tuttle. I 
qUCltion of the purpolt of the W. T. A. 
lowing Iialement: "Tl1e conduct of Jacobi. Adam, Burgen. l'earson, Ftrguson. FIVE COUlGES SEND TO s. G. was brought up. Should it continue 
'"udents at Bryn Mawr has alwaYI been Y.O'TIIII," to exist for Ihe sake of discuuinar com-in the hands of the. Self-Government I'arsilY-B. Loines, '28; 1-1_ Tuttk, 'VI; S11JDENT GOVERNMENT man problems, or .hould ita intere.t. be 
A1'loeiation .nd the regulatiollll ' of the D. �, '26 ; F. Jay. "26: W. Oodd. '26; B. broader? I t  was unanimou.ly felt that 
association have been based on the public �illdall. '26: J. Stele)', '27 :·S. Walker, '27; .l!_ f of be U the conference was too larr,e to consider V Cook ••• E II . " A B ,.... 0 Co .reac. t. -"-opinion or the moment. Such public ' e. _n: � arns; ::'6: . r\l�rt', -1 I """ifi. campus proble.m. except in the 
opinion in a college democracy is eon- '28.
· 
Self Gonm eab " u. S. • Imall dilCussioll groupi held for that pur-
trollred in I.r&,�r m.tters by conscience SlIhll-0. Prec:man, '29. for A. Bruere., '28 ; pole) and that it .hould be devoted here--
and in lesser mailers by convention. AI R. Wills. '29, for H. Tuttle. '28. (Sprrifilly t:o"iribwtrd hy M. 1_ JC1II� '17, to intercolleaiate, national and 
early as 18117 the regulation againlt Imok- tlml C. CIuJ,..��, 'J7.) in�rnational queltions. The followin, 
illg while under the jurisdiction of the "ICE-BOUND" PLAYED The conference of the Wome.n', Jnter- motion, therefore, will be put before the 
college was made and has been in effect BY WELL-TRAlNED CAST colh:gia,te .USOCillioll for Student for approval or reje.ctioa: that the 
on the boolu up to this time. A change I .. m,n"" was held at Wellelley Collele. purpolC of the organization shan be to CONTISUED "R.Oll PAGB 1 
in tht: attitude towardl smoking by Xovcmber 12-H. All women'l colleges unify Student Government in the. United 
women has come in twenty-five ycart and Hupfe:!, '28, fulfilled thil part to a degree. eut of the Mississippi are invited to join States, and to discun the relation.hip of 
i. naturally «fle.clC'd amona: college stu- In the de.spe.rate wa)·w.rd energy of ... .., Ihi. organiution. and on this occaaion Government to national and in-
de-ntl. A �gu"tion prohibiting SlDoking acting. you fe.lt (be lrared)" of the N.:w .bout fifty-five of t1� 501t dtlcptts. temationaltproblems. A motion followed 
can no longer depmd on the authority of England comcience. lO!jt but not fOl"lott�. The flr61 discu!lliion took up the ques- anti woman', col. rmac an 
conKience and convention which make WhC'n Jane. reads '-irs. Jordan's Idter tion of Student Governlllent in it. re.lation B. or a B. S. decree with a ......... 
up public opinioa, and it it no .lon,er to thl." understanding and devoted judge- general campul l)foblems. Mis • •  ft- class of flfty, milht join the apo. 
effective in a ItU·loverninl common- and a \'ery .. 000 looking judge, incidentally, dleton, pre!llident of \Vellule, Co"le.e, 
I
,:E�;,..These motionl, if pasted by a 
wealth. AU",pta to enforce it increal· a! played br Ali«: Palache. 'J.8-the cliUL'IX in tht opming .ddress asked the' deleptcs of the col1� as rMmbe ... , will 
inal1 fail and tht' reiatioD of the mnnbel'. of the: day is re.ache.d. Bradford is per- thl"t!e QUt'st1on&': aha- lite cbatac:ter of the. W. I. 
of tM cODlmanit1 to it be.aiu to .Ie.ct .uadtd to ae.t Ben off hi, ICOte.nc»--and of I From what � Inc cIIup:. it • •  a,.,._ 
thftr �latiou to ot ..... �. other- courae he does. But be.fore. the eDd. com�" sider cnllC'�",,::��; ... ...... tnM)"C'I MAC' UDqllHtiolwcL I qree wltb the oYer- in the mnst satisfyiq" Saturday Eve:n'nll: to givc the .1 
.beJmm. majority of tbe: Post 1tY1C'. there. is • rn! apon in the. lcadnnic 
_t fuoodadoa, • mai«k1 -. ap wboeL Ben ia Ioaflnc '" the puIor. ...... .. 
, 
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BIIYN IIIAWR TO SBND JUNI6R DR SPBRRY D1FFBRBNTIATBS 
TO COURT CC'NI;EltBli'Cl� 1 BETWBBN RELIGION AND IIIAGI� 
UnderlfacNate ".nina Hearl Talb 
W .. ld Court Propooola. 
CONTINthtD rHO ... PolO. 1 
in rclieion." continued Dr. SPtrry. "If Sufrice Pitney, '27, was elected •• , •. , ..... • make. GOd do what you want, you .rc Hate from firyn Mawr to the Na60naJ 
Collegiate World Court Conference to putting yourself above God • •  Cod is in-
held at Princeton. December 11 and H, ferior, and you arc the centre of the world. is then reduced to a fetish, and re­I Ill«ting of the Underaraduatc A,,,,,ci·· 1 1irion to mal� Job', initial Oullook wu tion in T.Yl0r�111 OD Weanclday, that of a magician. l� the twenty-ninth vember 18, at .80. The bUline .. of be is still unpersuaded. It is not Conference WI explained by H. 
the last four wallten when he re. lon, '2'b, who i, member of it. Execu-
f·� I "'''' the universe dot', not exist for man, live Committee. ere will be speakers is self-.Jufficient, that Job is in a posi­and against the World Court, and d;.,,"· 1 :;::: to understan(t what .religion really i •. ". sion by the delegates. Finally a vote wilt 
be taken, each delelate voting twice, There i. a permanent .truBgle of re-
.s her tOUele voted, and once as her ligiou. life always going on to ca.t out 
opinion dictates. magic and create the conditio", for re-
h.;n,. l ligion, "'hen one realizes that God is no The World Court National Poll, use-for if He was lie would not be God. laken by the new Student Magazine, 
greatest periJ of America," continued brieRy explafned by Mi.s Pitney. Dr. Sperry, "is that it is being led away 
A. Johnston, '26, presiding, into the hertsy of magie. You can s ... 11 
that Dr. FenwK:k't talkl on current Americad. religion if it is a 'good bargain'." 
will begin after Thanblivin,. She also said A frequently discussed problem is 
Ihat places are still open for delegates to whether there is any experience in life 
Ihe League of Women �terJ' Confer- where the road st-em. 10 end-any experi-
ence at Erie, November ii. 'N"pense. will so satiSfying that we knOw what it 
be paid by the association. to enjoy God. Cardinal Newman, in 
Plana and a model of the Siudents' of II U,.Ntrsify, argues that a liberal 
Building will loon � ready for the Itu- education is its own end al}(t satisfaction. 
dentl' inspection, Mill Johnlon con- "This," laid Dr. SIM:rry, "is religion in 
eluded. terms of inldl�ual life. The same is true 
of aesthetic and moral Ii fe: an acquaintan« 
is a person you use; a friend is .• person 
Or ... Sperry suggested that we look into 
our own lives. If 'We find ICIf-«nlred 
complacency we are in the .. me ltaae of 
de\·elopptent .as Job at the bqJi,nning of 
hi. book. We ought to realize that .God'. 
work is aJl that matters, and ueording to 
Calvin, "Glorify Cod and enjoy Him (o!'­
ever." • 
"Lee Mallory'" ascent (JI( Mount Everest 
is a gorgeous parable of spiritual life," said 
Dr. Sperry. Thae was no u.e in climbing 
Mount Everest; no material benefit could 
be derived frOm it. The unconquered moun­
lain was a challenge 10 him. The last thing 
known. of him was that he was 'till climb­
illg. One of his party saw him .ilhouetted 
against the sky. Since then no �e. nor 
word has been found. ''1.ee Mallory," con­
duded Dr Sperry, "got the magic out of 
life and put religion into it." • 
• 
MISS SCOTT AT CAIIIBRIDGE 
Miss Charlotte Scott, former 
of Mathematics at Bryn Mawr, is 
-living at 2 Storey', W'y, Cambridge, 
land. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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The Heartba� 
• 
LUNCIlBON TEA ,  
DINNBII PARTIES 
"- -
Kotth Herlo. AT.. 11m Mawr, PL 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG BTOBB 
837 Lancaster lI.ve. iIr)'D Mawr 
Import.a Per/"1M' 
CANDY SODA GIrTS 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
Housekeeping Hardware 
Pain .. 
838 LANCASTER AVE. BQ1I Hawr 
PHn.1P HARRISON 
at ...... OA.'I'P'· · ...... n 
Walk Over �'- Shop 
A,.l ,. 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Sloc!rinp 
WC'-"1tm Load Dw DriM Blkh ,,, d.r 
F�. Stf't1tf1l.. 
W.,." DtU G •• I4(:I&". Ltsllt SO'I4OIt.I 
-Seine. 
"No need to go to Philadelphia for a' 
eozy Ladiel' DiniD&' Room.. ARCHABOLOGY DBPARTIIIENT 
'GIVBN TWO COLLECTIONS you enjoy." 
She describes her house u "'mall and 
conv�nient, ill' exactly the location I wanted, 
halfway to Girton. 10 rmloved from the 
Cambridge fogs ; '  motor bus to Cambridge 
(ten minutes) ev�ery twenty minutes, start­
ing point within twO minutes' walk. We are 
much pleased with tfle house and the gar­
den PQtsibilities. My academic yearnings 
are fully satisfied by my present surround­
ings-and the freedom from resrnsibility • i. "r",hi.g." . ROMA CAFE The Department of Archaeology has l;:::�������;;���:�:��;������;�� 1 American, Italian, French Dishes acquired a small, representative collection I! "pen from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. of Cypriote pottery, the gift of Mr. Albert U 
Gallat.il., of New York Cit-yo This is 
llecond gi€! to the Department during the 
year. Laat spring Mr. Walter Wood, of 
Philadelphia, presented the college with 
a small c;ollection of Egyptian objectl 
obtained in Egypt in lees. Both collec­
tions have been placed in the cast of 
Gr«k vasa in the Art Seminary. 
THE KERN-Wubiactoa. D. C. 
For bolld',1 lb. 'ell,httul ",est rooml 
wllh prt •• te batb 1!lItH u4 bao,4soml parlors 
In tbe "Chain ot Charm.I� .. Bom .... of �Ith 
Kln.man Kefll, 1011 "Q" Street, North.,.t, 
At the College Inn on December TO, E. Shuman 6- Co. 
will displall a complete IUSOrtment 0/ things Oriental. 
Direct importations /rom China and the East. 
Eo SHUMAN & CO. 
3400 IHsston Street 
VIUd�1I0V�rHd 
• 
.re tbe mOlt popular UHmb1l1l1 bea4qusr· '�:U:llIl:C:J:l::t:C:J!I:J:l::t:c::c:c::t:c::c::t:<to:C:J:I=::t:, �, ='ll :I:l::t:t:I:J:I::t:J:I:U:J:l::t:cil,' ten In tbe Captt.aL 8tolle rooms or .lDnll ,; 
.roup., U.IIO I pernon, ['n,. 1I'01lp" '·��� lf!I----"'---------"'-""""'----""'---"-"lo 
• llSl'ItOli. Write tor lIluIll'll eCI tolden. 
�lIol1 ..... e block with Oeor,. w.:������ 
n.I",,.lt,; l'ltO � ..... ot .e" A 
lbn!tl MlU'" ot WlIJte BOUH. 
HANAN 
SHOES 
A --.. �nIal Pump 
wbJch II 10 deli8btfu117 
cIeoIped u to be equally 
cbIe lither plain or ....... 
.-ted wttb • IIIIW1 
....,. 
" • 1' ..... 
W..,.- tit 
- ­
... • • • •  a 
- ­
_ or -
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.-RESUMEN, SOI'HOMORKS, JUNIORS. SENIORS, ATHLETES 
Do You KnOW? 
" H O W  T O  S T U D Y "  
T'" 84..d�.'" aaJtd·BMIl .t PraeUoaI HI ... .. Ute 'J'<!C:".kI •• ., UM.I •• 8ta .. , 
., 
WILYA. ALJ.,.AlIf _00.1 
A GUIDE eoltalalDI tlDud""". ot pnetleil blull and libo" ('111  In Ibe ecttDO'lll' ot IMrntal. to .... t Ita.ta III JIIIeIINI JUIDIl1. ICHOloAIJTl(J a.&IJIJL'I'1J It • 
IIllAlmlllD eMI ot Ih .. , nlr" aDd taU,.1. UPJDCIA.Iolil' .1Iro0 .... Da.D tor o.erworkeCI IllIdeD: • •• d athlet_ t!bllftd 
1,"'\ 11:1" eurrlt'IINID l('tlfltlft Ilid tor IH"" Ilid �or Iludu.tl "tlo Ire "ortlo,ror 
blI'b aelloll_k 1(" lu ..... t. 
Iiom. of the Topi .. Covered 
......... ..... . .. ....... lJhI.'. 
Pa:aP*. ,.. ... . ...  . 
....... 0.... _  ...  ... 
..... ... Dt ...... .. .......  .. 
-. 
... .. 'I'aIIoI ...... " ... ........ --A+mat .. ... 0I.Mftt ...... ., or--
-. 
'not ....... ... .... ...... . 
... Du-ho . ....... .,.,.... 
.. . 
w." .. ....,. ... . ..........  
H_ .. .... , ........ Uten ....... Me. 
...., 0. .. o.o.n' 
...... o.DIIp,. .... , 
0. . .... 0. •• "*"- ... �. ..... .... ..... ..... ..... .... 
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10hn 1. McDevitt 'rn-:=. 
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Printing i':'.:"�= .. ......... -
Ju.s Lucuter AT" BI'71I Mawr. PL , 
J. J. CONNElL Y ESTATE 
The Mam Line Florist. 
12�6 Laneaater A ynue 
ROSEMON'I'. PA. 
IktabUah;ed Ian 
PBJL£DBLI'SU 
THE GCFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
walled UPOa �U8t 
ItIUlt ... t" and prtCftl 
JI:'WEI.8, WATCHES, CLOCKS . 81LVER, 
CII1N;' OI.ASS •• d NOVELTI1l8 
WI'lODING, DlIlTllDAY. GRADUATION 
AND OTHER orn8 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
D1 LAlICoU"I'W8 A.,..". 
- -. ­
.. """ . .....,. � .&pst. tor 
V.lNITY I'Ala IlLE Ulfo •• w ... a 
C.... ... ...... .,. .... . . 
PItoM. Ib7II ...... ... 
"Bon '" 
HENRY B. WAlLACE 
CA'I'BIID ... OON,aHOND 
L O If C  • •  O • •  A II D  '1' • •  ' 
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• 
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M. CESTRE COIIPLETFS 
• LECrURES ON E. A. ROJ!INSON 
• 
H..or ud PI1�oIou Sabjedl of 
FrtKil Exdaur. Pr.f_ 
sympathy. As M. Cestrt .aid. "In hi. 
dramatic; interpretation of disordered mind. 
ho.is careful to choose the staae of disinte.­
gTation which will appeal to our sympathy," 
"The treatment of love is a true t6t to 
soundzopotl's umpcr," M. Catrc wmtoo. A. 
illuStration, the cOnlr.stint' characters of hit 
Vivian and his Guinevere may be cited. each 
" The Humor of Edwin Arlington Rob- in a I;lOtm dealing with a lIlan', love and a 
inIOn" WI' the .ubj�t of the penultimate )Voman', broken vow. Both expreu seduc­
lecture of Professor Cestre, d�livered on tiOR and sentimc(lt as oppoaed to muculinc 
Wcdne&day alternoon. assertion. mt the pretty, impish Vivian. 
Robinson has a sprightly intellect living in the castle with the old Mef.lin 
aware of the incangrllitie. and failing. of until their ralli4 fiual separation, has not tllf 
human lociety, he laid. He i. too much passionate, tragic quality of Arthur's Queen 
of a thinker and an artitt to be a pure "Passing from one poem to the other is tikf 
humorilt. In his 'playful mood he Ilill moving from gentle emotions that ruffle: thl 
shaWl deep thought and a strong sense surface of our mind td d�pt!r .f�ling .. " de­
af the spiritual unity of man. His mirth dared M.-Cestre. With Guinevere, the "typt 
is often tel1!,ered bY' pity and tendernt!ls. of u,attd, CH"Olm'tU�:' with Lancelot worn 
. He is not a wilful pcuimist.Lhis puritan i- by his own d<!Uption and the wild frenzy Slf 
I ca' upbringing i, countcractedj by his the OU<!eu. there comes Ihe passion of .� 
humor. Always in him the artist leadl Eliza�han tragedy or a clusic Frtnch 
the philosopher by the hand. drama, the dramatic quality of Shakespeart' 
He follows Browning as Tennyson fol- or Racine. Thus'Mr. Robinson has expressed 
lowl" Keats, without alienating his own "al1 the pathetic phases of love', agony." 
temperament. He draWl characters froD.! In' his treatment of episOdes of contem· 
his own experience, and i, without the penry life he has shown the same psycho· 
overflow of visor that i. nalive in Brown- logical truth. This exemplified in the story 
ing. Sflide him he Ihowl allo reserve of Bartholo and Gabrielle, the husband 
and se1f-rettraint. avoidinl ccanene... characterized by "intellectual penury and 
the loyalty and constancy of a true life 
mati." With Pqvaven. the crafl,)' deceiver. 
ruin comes to iliis uUMppy pair, in a violent 
dcnoupntnt that yU has nothin,� of the 
rndod,,-,"atM:. rt'he quality of t.fr. Robin· � 
son', poem lies," M. Catre pointed out, "as 
much in -his knowledge of the human heart 
al,"l hi, power of dramatic constriction. 
"Nothing is more. conformable to the reo 
ctnt discoveries of tl'lc Jife of the uncon· 
seiaus than the ·analy.is of An andale in 
"The Book of Annaud.le," M. entre went 
011. In Ihe study of the yOllng husband at 
lhe tUlltral of his wife and of his later rela­
tions with a woman who -has lost .11er hus· 
band, there is enormous psy.c.hologkal truth. 
IndC!ed, "-such poetry iT replete with truth of 
universal quality." "-
In Th, Matt WAo Dird TUlia, pubtisht':d 
sintt the edition of his collected work •• Mr. 
Robinson has written of the psycholOtJ)' of 
gtnius ,of the wrong instinct. and patho­
Io(I:kal symptoms of the' uncontrolled per· 
tonalily of a musician. "Ps),ch01oaicll 
poe:lty reaches here its apex of intelltctual 
strenath and emQtionaJ fire." There i, 
the power to produce wonder, there is my.· I 
tery, analysis of stilet of mind. "perception , 
of the inarticulate vibratiol1l and throbbing. 
of Iht' c;ubconscious." 
O( all Mr. Robinson', work one may say 
Ihal it has "outward btauty molded on in· 
spiration." 
"An excellent manager of aide-shows of moral blundering," and his wife, an "ater· 
the World'. Fair"-so M .  Cestre summar- age American middle clan w9man with all 
ized Robinson'. delight in the queerne" I="""�=============,b========".=====,...,,,, of men. We find in hi! poetry a blendil1l{ 
of fantasy and melrow wisdom, with now 
and then keen insisht, lyrical beauty or 
sportive merriment. 
Sometimes his humor takes on a mel­
ancholy tinge. . He gives us pictures 
painted in sw'ft strokes, of charaeters 
remembered from hi. boyhood, such as 
IsiUIC olld lI,.tIIibold. 
, 
• •  
• • 
-
for YOURlf or for Glfta 
m�LINE ROBERTS 
5 
51 West 49tb St., Ne ... y ... k 
CATALOGUB ON REqUEST 
PartIal ....,...  If � 
THE FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
1527 Loctut Stree'­
POII.AO&LPIiiI1A 
French Chris/mQ$Cards 
t BRINTON BROS. 
F.(NCY .Dd STAPLE GROCEIUBS 
Ordva Called for and DeUnncl 
Laaeuter ud M.rion Ay .. 
Drya Mawr, PL 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEKDAY8-1 TO 7 P. 11. 
SUNDAYS 4 TO 7 P. M. 
• . .. 
JEANNETI'S 
IIf7D Mawr FIoww SIIop 
His humor is as different as could be 
imagined from the ordinary type prevalent 
in America. His is not the "'ulnar that 
by mere rowdy laughter brings momen­
tary relaxation. but the humor of finesse 
that Sives to the brain a new vigor. 
Cut Flow...-. and Plant. freoh 
Daily 
Co/'taj" C,.aig has 10 much excellenu in 
it lhat it will repay perusal. a1though it is 
very often incoherent and obscure. The 
compound of farce and wisdopl is very 
striking. 
This son of New En&land Puritans 
breaks all the fetters of his tra.ining by 
his exaltation of beauty. He longs to 
throw down the barriers of cant, dopa 
and tradition 10 tbat he may broaden his 
outlook He refu.es to believe that God 
is a Ipitdul bei'lg-he know. that God's 
humor i� the iJuuty of the sphere •. Thus 
ft comet about that all hi, work hIS a 
fundamentally idealistic trend. 
I n  the bitter a.nd tragk humot' of 
Na,owort, he has given us a psycho�gieal 
study almost without equal Humor il 
part of the woof and part of hi, writing. 
"Mr. Robinson consciou.ly broke away 
from the Romantic: trend," s&id M. Cestre, 
in his la" lecture on the PIYtholecy of Ed­
win ArliOltOll Robinson, on Thursday. "In 
this he it in agreement with the chid ten­
dencies of our aene:ration, which desiret 
.bove .11 to know the truth." So "literature 
bas made pJ)'Chdlol)' its auxiliary." Mr. 
Robinton, profound .tudent of mind, first 
�ec:ted a dmchment from hi. own ego; 
t.heo he ,proceeded to follow Brownm" who 
"61'1t vetltured on the fiek! of PStcholotical 
observation, explored tract&, created a new 
seare. framed • Ity$e, but br no mana 
exbaUlteel the pouibiZities of the method." 
Mr. Robiruon baa fartber explored the 
-ociow. tho � tho""",, 
whieb a,re ""treuara 01 rich potentiality for 
poeta.." -He ......... the uadatutd aDd 
o.� of the .... aDd: wnpI tbem m 
- 1fIrinol ---. be __ .....-I 
_ a net of no.e: ...... .... _pi" he 
... . oww to ... YWoa ... ... . to 
dottiPL III tIIiI _.' .... II. Catto, 
..,...,. ,...... Ita trw fwclbe• 
� b  .... ..,_ of ..... __ 
... . � - ........ .... .. -
of ' " ..... tlr ,. of Ilia 8rt it 
till ...  II of ....... • He ... D.au ...  
.... ...  of a. ...... IQ,.. '11,t ! 
I �l .... .. _ - - ..,.- ...  y .. .. -. .. .a-. - . ..  _ • 
• 
greetings ( 
Christmas Gifts from Saks-Fifth Avenue 
, 
Will acrive at � 
COLLEGE I N N  
..:JI(onday a1ld Tuesday 
'December 7 and 8 
Delightful gift accesspries 
and smart winter fashions 
for the u ndergrad u a te 
will be on display. 
8AKS - FIFTH AVENUE 
PO&TY-NINTH .. IIn1BTH sn.ttT. NEW YOL • .  
• 
Coroage and floral a. ..... ta 
Olill·J'ua.I.I;'" ... .... . " d .... 
� ..... ... ' .. AI' . " -
.... . ... .....  
807 '· ........ A .... 
'1' ........ 1 ..... .H II.&W. 4U 
TIlE CHA TfERBOX 
A Delightful Tea. Room 
DIDMI"S 8e"'" f .... . v.tIl ? .. 
S".cial p"rtttu � AppotatJMXt 
or .. " .'1' 1J Hoolf 
'I' .... .. ... � .... r 
MICHAEl: TAWNE 
1128 LANCASTER AVENUE 
W. a.. _ �  
8urr., u .... a. 00.11', .£11'1'1 
OLOVU, (lU&'I'&ni •• laO .... U ....... 
CALL 1"0& ... SO uau .... y .una 
•• W188 '1'0 £XlfOI[lHC. 
A 
COMPLBTR SHOWING 
or 
• CHOICB GIPT8 
.. .. "--.II,. .,.,... ..... O.r .... t 'ht" 
.. -
THE HANDCRAFr SHOP 
BARBAIlA LEE 
Fairleld 
Oater G .... te f. "CAl 
Sold H ... E.,c/wiHltl ill 
.." ...... .. CIcott ' .. 
...  a m  '11 11 .. 11 
• 
• 
, • 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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LI,GHT BLUE VANQUISHKD 
.' • 
IN WKLL-MATCHKD GAMK . -
Jumon OUtlCor, Sophomore. in Spite 
of ....  Good Playlna. 
Nillctcocn twenty·seven defeated ninc­
teen twenty-eight by a .core of 4 to 3 in 
• bitterly contuted match on Tut!!day, 
November 24, I n  spIte of the Creen's 
victorious 'core, the Light Blue team 
played . very Hood gamc. H. Tuttle, '28's 
Spcc:IIcular corner goal put the Sopho· 
mOrt·s in the Icad early in the first half. 
�II a whole, the JIiI:!8 forward line played 
a har4. qhick game, but the IOj7 backs 
I)roved too much for them. 
Long runs up almost the full length of 
the. field characteri'fcd tho playing of both 
tUlIIS. '1'here was very little scrimmag· 
ing on the part of either 1928 or 1927; in 
bet, hoth back J
'
inu avoided any poni­
bility of illttl'fcrence to an exlr.nle 
degree. The liuC'-up·w .. as folloWJ: 
IU:!7 : n. Pitney, E. Hailles. R. Mil· 
ko ... •• F Thayer, A. Xewhall, J. Seeleye-*', 
R R ickaby, H Stokes. S. Walker (cap-­
lain). J. Hendricks. E. Brod�. 
tinS: M. Fowler, B. Loints·. H. Tut-
• • • 
.. .. 
• ... 
• 
T H E  C O L L E tJ lt  N lt W S  • 
tic··, 1'. Mc. Kelvey, E. jOllt., E. Amram. 
J. Stetson, E. Brooks, H. Cuilerman, C. 
Field. A. Onere . 
IN 'PHILADELPHIA 
. -
Theatret: 
Hroad-:-Rkhard B�nnett and Pauline Lord 
in 7'11", Kflt11J WltlJl The,)' lI'oflted. 
Ca1rick-TII,. S"ow-OR. 
Forrelt-The Marx Brothers in' T", t"ll­
coa,,"/s. 
Walnut-A/oma 0/ Ihe So,,/I. S.as. 
Adelphi-Robert l.oraille in Th, Mosie" 0/ 
Ih. I"". 
ChCJtnuI Street O,>tra lIouse-My Gi"l. 
Lyrk-Tltt Gorilla. 
ShulxrtT"RoslI'-M o"k. 
Movies: • 
'Fox-Th, Storm 8"olttrl. 
AJdine-Th� PIIont';,., 0/ lilt O"era. 
Stanley-Thomas lI,teighan ill lmlt I..,ck. 
Stanton-Harold Llo),d in Th� Fru",nIlH. 
. • Cornine: 
Acadelll)' of �Iulic:. Monday evenin,. 1).:. 
cem�r t�-Paderew5ki. 
Fo"rrut-TiJl. Tots. 
.\Idine-n" 1011'''''')' Widow. " 
• 
• 
CALENDAR Afternoon Tea 
Tbunda,. Dec:emba' s-Or. Wilfrid 0,- ' ...... 
Grenfell will speak undu the auspice. of 
the Cbnstian Allociation 00 the work of the Chatter·On Tea ,House 
Crenfdl Association. III Morto . .... 
WedneJday. December �Dr. A. J. DLDau Itl .t.pputlltm_t B1711 Mawr usa 
MU(IC will talk on Labor Education under I�.========"",:",,==== 
the au'spices oJ. the Uberal Club . 
Monday, December It-kindler and 
Connell concert in Taylor Hall. 
FIRST CONCltRT 
CQN'flNUED IrROM I'AGI!I 1 
Andante Espre.sivo-Allegro molto 
moderato 
Assai agilato 
Adagio moho 
Allegro molto vivace ' 
II .  Nocturne alld Scherzo for Flute and 
Strings . . . • . • . .• , . .  Arthur Foote 
Written ClllCCially ror the Chamber 
Music Society. 
I I I .  Strin$ Quartet in A Minor"Kreisler 
Fantasia 
Scherzo 
Romance 
Finale 
... 
MAIN UNE VAlET SHOP 
..&Ifun �. 1f�.O.Y 
Kltiln . ..  llporl Ole*,- B_ .. 1fAed ., "palrtld 
". m-.t •• Mel Dnl .. 
Ifonld to 
lIU rL. 0.-_ OArrlfJ:Y'S NOTION STO •• 
NUl to P ... . '.t'IUI .. RaoWro-cl 
"'&xp .. r I11BBlERS" 
Breakfast 
Luncheonl 
Dinnen 
TBL.ps9Q ... RDVOR. lit. 
H .. orford An. " Statioa Rd. 0.;.. 
HAVERFORD STATION. P. R. R. 
LUlu:.bfOt:! AtterDoon Tu DIDIIf' 
". aUractlni, 4UfVUt ,Llee tor Col. 
people 
'rHE MILEStoNE INN 
ItlIU .. .. ta ...... t 
Me; LANQ.UT&B "v.. . 
Catcrlna for DIDDer aad Blnbd., Pnllfti 
"At Ibe NtaW JilliHloDe" Tel. BrlD .... , 121M 
LO_HORPE SCHOOL 
A School of t..tI� hllhlt.f!eive f., W __ 
TWBNTY-I'ORTH T&Aa 
COD� I.a 
'Anda('lpe o...el ••• PI .. U •• Dell ... eo .. tnae-11011. BOrUeultQre and kindred II:IbjecU 
&ta'- .t ..-...  1oUM . ..... .. .-... _ 
N ..... ,.,.. a-t .. 
GROTON, M.UUCBVIm'I"I" 
Pbo�. Ardmore 12 
Dr7. Mawr 1221 
'fible o.Ue.elea 
rroMD o.'aUM 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CATERER and CON.PEC'I'JONIlR 
21 .. . .. ,,_tel' A.,e. 
"r_ON 
P ... .. ....,_ ...... 1M 
PtI .... Or._ rr-,..., o.u ...... 
WIWAM GROFF, P. D. 
All'''' b ....... or./I '''. _, ••••.. (I". ,,-.. ,H ",r.uld (.,1 I" .UPP/J' ,Ite ,... ..... PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolate. .-"tII'o .. .,." f'o.",'tuf"kotr .�d pnod.,", .... .. ., .. / .. _",. M_,.,. cJ"lh •• tlo" J. baMCI CIt ehMp po ...  , tudi/y -.pph-.J 'oJ .... h 01 aI/ li"d .. 
• 
Machinery works: Man thinks 
In ..... I.�':;-:'���::' 
induatriee 
IElHttlc Company hal 
brOulhtabout hnpor tant 
c: ....... aaeki"l ror better 
producta .ith minimum 
human labor UId e Jrp«nte. 
Aad in .. n,. ... indul' 
tnee the O-K �nli ntcr. 
h.ve plIyed tI �..omintnt 
part (raa the' .try belIn­
lIune· 
Accordina to college tests, man develops one-eighth 
horsepower lor short periods and one· twentieth in 
steady work. As a craftsman-a worker who uses 
brairut-he is wdl worth hi. dclly WRbe. But as a 
common laborer, matching brawn against motor· 
ized power, he i. an expensive luxury. 
With a fifty-horsepower motoc, for instance, one 
man � do the wqrk of 400 common laborers. He 
i. paid far more for hi. brains than his brawn. 
The great need of this and future generations il 
f�r men who cr.n plan and direct. There i. ample 
motorized mach:nery for all req�entl .,r pro­
ductionand construction.ButINMri2ed machinery, 
00 matter how ingenioua, can never plan fO£ 
i:.elf. 
ADd tbs.t is precioe1y where the college man CXIDIeI 
in. HichJy trained braiDa are need  more and 
more to think, plan, and direct taab for the 
_-evil... IIIJI)Iicatiaa of brawn·avUe d_ 
tridV· 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
Do � ... wallt tho IGtoaI book' 
Are you intsTutM in. boob 100rth 
wlllUJ . . 
W. have it or can get It 
HAVERFORD AVE. B .. m ..... p,. 
QUAlfl'!t' 
J\!wel. 
Silver 
• 
Watch .. 
Stationery 
J F.G\wwm & Co. 
Cboo _ _  BoIow _ 
PHILADBLI'BIA 
B. I: G. 
ainu . ... 0,-
10 I,,!. q A... .,. JIlIn 
a--:t"!'� .tl; .. �!"'!'".�": 
......... F n. 
\ 
